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Senatus, and arrangements are provided for report to
the Faculty on his progress.

The Glasgow Post-grad11ate Medical Association.
At a recent joint meeting of the Faculty of Medicine

of the University of Glasgow and the General
Committee for Post-graduate Teaching, a compre-
hensive scheme for permanent post-graduate medical
teaching in Glasgow was adopted. The joint committee
recommend the formation of a central organisation,
to be known as the Glasgow Post-graduate Medical
Association, for arranging, coordinating, and administer-
ing the teaching in Glasgow and the West of Scotland.
The Board of the Association is to consist of repre-
sentatives of those teaching institutions which grant
facilities for post-graduate teaching, and of the teachers
themselves. The joint committee also issue certain
suggestions for the organisation of the courses. These are
to include " refresher " courses of four to six weeks’
duration for the general practitioner, to be held twice
a year ; weekly demonstrations for the benefit of local
practitioners; and advanced and comprehensive full-time
courses of six months’ duration, leading to a diploma,
on subjects such as obstetrics and child welfare, school
medical inspection, hygiene, tuberculosis, and venereal
diseases. It is emphasised that the future develop-
ment of the scheme depends largely on financial con-
siderations and the possibility of obtaining some

assistance from the Government.

IRELAND.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.)

The Hnnger Strike in ]Ionntjoy Prison.
THE hunger strike of some 89 prisoners in Mountjoy

Prison, Dublin, last week, in order to obtain recognition
of status as political prisoners, placed the medical
officers of the prison in as difficult a position as any
in which a medical man can find himself. To have the
care of so many men gradually losing their hold on life
and to be ableto do next to nothing to prevent it-for
forcible feeding is no longer permitted-is very trying
for a humane member of our profession. The final
decision of the Government to release any prisoners
who, in the opinion of the medical officers of the prison,
were in danger of death, came in time to prevent any
calamity. It is not surprising to learn that prior to
this one medical officer felt himself compelled to resign
his post, and the health of the other was so injured by
the strain that he was subsequently rendered unfit for
duty. The humanity of the medical officers was recog-
nised by the friends of the prisoners, many of whom
mentioned it specially in conversations which have
since been published.

Ulster Medical Society.
At the ninth meeting of session 1919-20 of the Ulster

Medical Society, held on April 16th in the Belfast
Medical Institute, Mr. A. Fullerton being in the chair,
Dr. H. F. Lechmere Taylor (Edinburgh) and Dr. E.
Montgomery (Belfast) gave an account of medical
work in India. The main features in connexion
with the hospital which they described were the

infrequency of appendicitis and malignant disease, as
well as of abdominal tumours ; and the frequency of
stone, malaria, and cataract.

The TVater-s1tpply of Belfast.
The water in store on April 8th was (as reported at

the fortnightly meeting of the Belfast Water Com-
missioners held on April 16th) 2770 million gallons,
while on the same date in 1919 it was 2787 million

gallons. The estimated population at present being
supplied was - 443,492, and the daily consumption
averaged 17,610,000 gallons, which equalled 39’69 gallons
per head of the population, a larger amount than formerly
-that is, since the war. The matter is one, of course,
of urgent medical interest to us in Belfast.

The Queen’s Unive1"8ity of Belfast.
At a meeting of the Senate of the Queen’s University

of Belfast held on April 15th it was announced that Mr.

F. A. Heron, of Maryfield, near Belfast, proposes to give
the University a gift of .E5000, to be applied exclusively
for the teaching of physical chemistry. The Vice-
Chancellor having spoken of the great need of further
equipment in the faculties of medicine and science,
Lady Pirrier, in supporting him, said the Royal Victoria
Hospital and the University were complementary to
each other in their work, and she hoped the Vice-
Chancellor would assist in getting further subscriptions
for the hospital to meet its ever-increasing needs.

Poo7--lazv Dock’s’ Salaries.

On April 17th a joint application was presented to
the Omagh board of guardians for an increase of

salary on the part of the medical Poor-law officers
of Cavan, Donegal, Fermanagh, Monaghan, and

Tyrone. The application urged that the salaries of

dispensary doctors should be fixed at .S300 per annum,
rising annually by :S5 to .6400, with :E50 yearly as
medical officer of health ; that the salaries of work-
house medical officers should be X200 yearly, rising
annually by ae5 to reach :S300; that locum-tenents be
appointed at .E7 7s. weekly for dispensary districts, and
jE5 5s. for workhouse hospitals, or, where both duties
are combined, that the payment should be 910 10s.
a week ; and that one month’s leave be granted to
medical officers annually. There was prolonged silence,
I understand, after the above application was read, a
member of the Omagh board of guardians remarking
"that it had struck the members speechless." The
board adjourned the question indefinitely, a member
stating that the farmers would be bankrupt " if this
goes on." It is generally believed that no people in
Ireland have, since the beginning of the war, done
better than the farmers.

Apri] 19th. 
______________

PARIS.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

Sew Regulations for the Sci 7e of Poiso2s.
THE increase in drug-taking and the abuse of

hypnotics have led to more stringent laws controlling
the sale of these substances. The law of July 12th,
1916, and the decree of Sept. 14th, 1916, have forbidden
the chemist to sell to the same person a quantity to
last more than seven days of any poisonous substance
named on the official list. After this time the patient
has to present a new prescription. The chemist who
renews an old prescription lays himself open to a fine of
1000 to 10,000 francs, to a term of imprisonment from
three months to two years, and to the erasion of his
name from the register. Also, prescriptions ordering
quantities of poisons for more than 20 days of treat-
ment have to be refused. These rules are obviously
inspired by the desire to combat the illicit traffic in
opium, morphia, and cocaine, but they. are also

applicable to other poisons on the official list,
including, for example, mercurial salts. Now these
are used for prolonged treatment in cases where it
is impossible to ask the patient to return every
week to his doctor or hospital for a new prescrip-
tion. Such cases include women who have been
ordered perchloride douches for vaginal discharges, and
syphilitics who are being treated by mercury in the
form of pills, taken twice daily in series of 40, with
monthly and later two-monthly remissions, for three or
four years. This method of treatment still has many
adherents among those suspicious of the uncertain
action of arsenobenzol and of the special conditions of
its administration. The Societe Medicale de 1’Est,
following a most careful report by M. Perrin, points out
that the difficulties thus introduced by the law will
encourage still further the tendency of the syphilitic
to neglect his treatment, and will hinder the fight
against venereal diseases. This society has decided to
press for the modification of the law on this point.

The Effects of the Paper Crisis.
The paper crisis may lead to the suspension of the

medical periodicals, already sorely tried by the printers’
strike last month. The difficulty cannot be overcome
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by raising the price to subscribers and the tariff of
advertisements. Scarcity and high price of paper are
also impeding the publication of books, and in this way
menacing scientific progress. Among the remedies

proposed one is the suppression of the thesis required
for obtaining the degree of doctor of medicine. This

formality dates back four centuries at least. At
first the thesis was only a big sheet of paper
surrounded by symbolic engravings, on which a candi-
date had printed the various propositions he wished to
submit to his judges.. Little by little the thesis became
a scientific memorandum on a subject chosen by the
candidate and on which he was prepared to defend his
conclusions. The number of copies that had to be
furnished steadily rose. Every university library in
France required one to enrich its collection, and foreign
universities followed offering theses of their own in

exchange. The hundred copies of the theses now

obligatory, at the present cost of paper and printing,
makes a heavy tax on the resources of the young
student. It is proposed, therefore, to suppress this

formality. Those in favour of abolition point out that
the majority of theses are valueless compilations made
with the help of fellow-students. A candidate who has
the money may even buy a ready-made thesis from some
impecunious but better-informed comrade. The few
communications of real value might be brought to notice
at learned societies or by publication in the journals.
Instead of the prizes given every year for the best
theses, consisting in medals and possibly the remission
of some of the high examination fees, it is suggested
that the same result could be obtained by offering a
substantial reward for valuable articles published, a
procedure which would also ensure the interests of
scientific progress. For the immense majority of candi-
dates who have no ambition beyond becoming general
practitioners the heavy pecuniary burden of the thesis
has no compensation, while their diligent but mediocre
screeds encumber the shelves of the professors who are
entitled to receive reprints-until they are sold by the
housekeepers as waste-paper. Besides this there are
the essays puffing proprietary articles of which the
manufacturer pays the cost of production, or those

by which the young doctor seeks to establish himself
in practice. The time is oppqrtune to make a clean
sweep of this mediaeval custom.

Living Micro-Organisms in Papyrus and Amber.
In a recent remarkable communication to the

Academy of Medicine, Dr. Galippe announced his dis-
covery in an Egyptian papyrus of microscopical
organisms capable of motion and reproduction. These
microbes were contained in the very fibres of vegetable
matter which served in the manufacture of the papyrus.
More recent researches by the same observer carry us
back still further. This time the centre of interest is.
the fossil resin, popularly known as amber, to be found
thinly distributed in cretaceous strata. The period of
its formation is so remote that competent geologists
hesitate to give a precise date even in millennia. But
in spite of this, the resin was found to contain living
atoms contemporaneous with its formation. By special
processes Dr. Galippe convinced himself of his ability
to reawaken them, like the sleeping princess of the
fairy story, from their long slumber. They then
showed active movements and power to reproduce
themselves. This quasi-indestructibility of the infinitely
small, its resistance to the action of time and of
physical and chemical agents, is a biological property
of fascinating interest-but its existence is challenged.
April 19th.

THE NURSES’ CO&Ouml;PERATION.-This organisation,
which has for its main object the securing of full remunera-
tion to nurses for their work, shows by its annual report for
1919 a successful year of operation. The fees received by
the nurses have exceeded those earned in any previous year
-namely, &pound; 61,059, or &pound; 3774 more than last year. Beginning
in 1891 with a staff of 30 nurses, the cooperation has now
442 fully trained nurses on the general staff and 36 asylum-
trained nurses for mental patients. The total number of
cases nursed in 1919 was 6169, or 114 more than in the previous
year. The address of the cooperation is 22, Langham-street,
Portland-place, London.

URBAN VITAL STATISTICS.
(Week ended April 17th, 1920.)

English and Welsh Toiciis.-Iii the 96 English and Welsh
towns, with an aggregate civil population estimated at
nearly 18 million persons, the annual rate of mortality,
which had been 18-7, 16-7, and 16-6 in the three preceding
weeks, further declined to 15’8 per 1000. In London, with a
population of nearly 4 million persons, the annual death-
rate was 16-1, or 1-5 per 1000 below that recorded in the
previous week, while among the remaining towns the
rates ranged from 5-4 in Enfield, 7’2 in Oxford, and
8-0 in Reading, to 25’2 in Blackburn, 26’5 in Sunderland,
and 32-4 in Tynemouth. The principal epidemic diseases
caused 411 deaths, which corresponded to an annual
rate of 1’2 per 1000, and included 185 from measles,
102 from whooping-cough, 53 from infantile diar-
rhoea, 51 from diphtheria, 15 from scarlet fever, 3 from
enteric fever, and 2 from small-pox. Measles caused a

death-rate of 2-0 in Bootle, 2-1 in Wakefield, 2-4 in Brighton,
and 4-8 in Newport (Mon.). The fatal cases of small-pox
belonged to West Ham and Liverpool respectively. The
deaths from influenza, which had been 392, 379, and 332 in
the three preceding weeks, further declined to 306, and
included 101 in London, 22 in Birmingham, 12 each in
Manchester and West Ham, and 10 in Blackburn. There
were 1960 cases of diphtheria,.1902 of scarlet fever, and 24 of
small-pox under treatment in the Metropolitan Asylums
Hospitals and the London Fever Hospital, against 1995,
2011, and 26 respectively at the end of the previous week.
The causes of 42 of the 5379 deaths in the 96 towns were
uncertified, of which 6 were registered in Birmingham, 5 in
Liverpool, and 4 each in St. Helens and Manchester.

Scotch Towns.-In the 16 largest Scotch towns, with an
aggregate population estimated at nearly 2 million persons,
the annual rate of mortality, which had been 18&deg;0, 17&deg;2, and
17’3 in the three preceding weeks, rose to 18’9 per 1000. The
414 deaths in Glasgow corresponded to an annual rate of 19-4
per 1000, and included 29 from influenza, 25 from measles,
5 from diphtheria, 2 each from enteric fever, scarlet fever,
and whooping-cough, and 1 from infantile diarrhoea. The
108 deaths in Edinburgh were equal to a rate of 16-5 per 1000,
and included 8 from influenza and 1 each from measles and
diphtheria.
Irish To2ons.-The 251 deaths in Dublin corresponded to an

annual rate of 31’5, or 4’7 per 1000 above that recorded in the
previous week, and included 16 from whooping-cough, 15
from measles, 5 from influenza, 2 from infantile diarrhoea,
and 1 each from scarlet fever and diphtheria. The 229 deaths
in Belfast were equal to a rate of 28’9 per 1000, and included
17 from influenza, 6 from whooping-cough, 5 from measles,
2 from infantile diarrhoea, and 1 from scarlet fever.

VITAL STATISTICS OF LONDON DURING

MARCH, 1920.
IN the accompanying table will be found summarised

statistics relating to sickness and mortality in the City of
London and in each of the metropolitan boroughs. With
regard to the notified cases of infectious disease, it appears
that the number;of persons reported to be suffering from one
or other of the ten diseases notified in the table was equal to
an annual rate of 7’1 per 1000 of the population, estimated at
4,358,309 persons; in the three preceding months the rates
had been 9-9, 8’5, and 7’7 per 1000. Among the metropolitan
boroughs the lowest rates from these diseases were recorded
in Hammersmith, the City of Westminster, St. Marylebone,
Hampstead, Islington, Stepney, and Bermondsey; and the
highest in Fulham, Finsbury, Bethnal Green, Battersea,
Deptford, and Lewisham. Eleven cases of small-pox were
notified during the five weeks ended April 3rd; of these,
8 belonged to Poplar, 2 to Stepney, and 1 to Woolwich.
The prevalence of scarlet fever was 12 per cent. less
than in February ; this disease was proportionally most
prevalent in Chelsea, Holborn, Finsbury, Bethnal Green,
Poplar, Deptford, and Lewisham. The Metropolitan
Asylums Hospitals contained 1981 scarlet fever patients at
the end of the month, against 2841, 2476, and 2266 at the
end of the three preceding months ; the weekly admissions
averaged 240, against 350, 280, and 279 in the three preceding
months. Diphtheria was slightly less prevalent than in the

preceding month; this disease was proportionally most
prevalent in Fulham, St. Pancras, Hackney, the City of
London, Shoreditch, Bethnal Green, and Woolwich. The
number of diphtheria patients under treatment in the
Metropolitan Asylums Hospitals, which had been 1845,1971,
and 2003 at the end of the three preceding months, num-
bered 1964 at the end of March; the weekly admissions
averaged 260, against 239, 263, and 240 in the three preceding
months. The prevalence of enteric fever was about equal to
that in the two preceding months; of the 59 cases notified
during the month 7 belonged to Fulham, 7 to St. Marylebone,
7 to Hampstead, 5 to Deptford, 4 to Paddington. 4 to


